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Part Number Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Receptacle, Display Port, SMT</td>
<td>62U020S-301N-B1B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Part Number Explanation:

- **Series Number**: 62 = Displayport Connector.
- **Tail Construction Type**: U = R/A SMT Type.
- **Number of PIN**: 020 = 20 Positions.
- **Contact and Connection Types**: S = Socket.
- **Colour Codes**: 3 = Black.
- **Contact Plating**: 0 = Gold Flash Over Nickel.
- **Shell Construction**: 1 = Without Flange and with Top Spring Solder Tail is Through Hole Type.
- **Shell Plating**: N = Nickel Plated.
- **Suffix Number 1**: B = Without Freeport Logo.
- **Suffix Number 2**: 1 = With Pole.
- **Suffix Number 3**: B = With Rib.
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